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Mission: Our mission is to mobilize and link professionals of diverse occupations in order to
effectively address issues relevant to the community and to provide opportunities for growth
and development.

About HAPC: The Haitian American Professionals Coalition (HAPC) is a 501(c)(3) nonproﬁt
organization which was established in 2001. HAPC is comprised of a core assembly of
volunteer professional associations, organizations and individuals, business leaders, media
and community members that seek to advocate and promote the well‑being of Haitian
communities in Florida, United States and abroad. HAPC promotes community
connectedness, civic participation, capacity building, and infrastructure development and is
dedicated to active collaboration through interprofessional collaboration and effective
partnerships.
HAPC strives toward the following social, health,
legal, and economic goals for Haitians:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduction of health disparities
Adequate shelter and nutrition
Quality education and access to high education
Humanitarian assistance to Haiti
Build a network of volunteer Haitian professionals
Ability to manage psychosocial stressors
Access to information and technology
Economic prosperity including trade

To learn more, become a member, or support HAPC
with a monetary donation, visit our website: www.hapcoalition.org

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S
MESSAGE
HAPC
CORE ASSOCIATIONS
Haitian Lawyers Association (HLA)
Haitian American Nurses Association
of Florida (HANA)

Serving as the Executive Director for the Haitian American
Professionals Coalition, Inc. (HAPC) since early 2021 has
been truly rewarding. I have had the honor of leading
operations of a 16‑member coalition all while having to
maneuver through a global pandemic. In spite of crises in the
United States and Haiti during the past year, HAPC has made
signiﬁcant progress in advocating for the well‑being of the
Haitian community. In addition to usual business, HAPC has
led and collaborated with service‑oriented entities to
accomplish the key highlights listed below.
An eventful year indeed, we were continuously reminded of the
importance and impact of coalition building as we also
celebrated a remarkable 20 Years of Service in the community.
We were able to reﬂect on where we have been and where we
envision HAPC in the next 20 years. The foundation that our
founders have laid for this coalition will remain solid as we
continue to build in this next year and many years to come.
This year, I am re‑committed to carrying out our mission and
putting our strategic plan into action. I look forward to
supporting our members and fostering new partnerships within
the community.
Warmest Regards,

Marline Monestime
Marline Monestime
Executive Director

Association of Haitian Educators of Dade (AHED)
Haitian American Chamber of Commerce
of Florida (HACCOF)
Caribbean American Visual Cultural
Preservation (CAVCP)
Family Action Network Movement (FANM)
National Haitian American Elected Ofﬁcials
Network (NHAEON)
Haitian American Voter Engagement Coalition (HAVE)
Avanse Ansanm
Rebati Sante Mentale
Ayiti Community Trust (ACT)
U-Turn Youth Consulting, Inc.
Balancing Life, Inc.
Haitian American Pharmacists Association (HAPA)
Association of Haitian Physicians
Abroad - South Florida Chapter (AMHE)
Haitian American Faith Based
Network, Inc. (HAFBN)

•

HAPC HIGHLIGHTS

Established a Health and Research Committee to investigate
trends and address Covid‑19 outreach and community
education

•

Held a press conference to call for coordinated relief efforts
in addressing the devastating earthquake impacting the
south of Haiti in August

•

Spearheaded important conversations surrounding issues
on economic sustainability, health, and social justice

•

Hosted the ﬁrst annual strategic board meeting to discuss
on‑going collaborative efforts to work together as a coalition

•

Sought over $250,000 in grant funding to address gaps in
service in healthcare, economic & workforce development,
and social services

•

Participated in the Haiti earthquake relief coordination group
to ensure streamlined services and collaboration in country

•

Circulated press releases to communicate our position
regarding the injustice and unfair treatment of Haitian
migrants near the Texas border, the August 2021 earthquake
in Haiti, and the assassination of Haiti’s president

•

Partnered with the Haitian American Nurse Association on
mission trips to provide emergency relief to vulnerable
Haitian communities

•

Signed on as a collaborator for the Haitian Diaspora RFP
submission to the Kellogg Foundation

•

Partnered with Ayiti Community Trust to conduct
organizational mapping research

•

Established a Grant Writing Workshop Series to support
member and community efforts to secure governmental
contracts and grant funding

CORE ASSOCIATION HIGHLIGHTS
Ayiti Community Trust hosted “Civic Education Summit” in Cap‑Haitien, Haiti
Balancing Life hosted its Annual Pearls of Wisdom Retreat
Avanse Ansanm is most proud of the Haitian-American Millennials Listening
Campaign, the release of the Haitian-American Policy Agenda: Reflections from
South Florida and Haitian-American Community Townhall Meeting, and the
Haitian American Millennials Virtual Summit: Kem Pa Sote.
U‑turn Youth Consulting hosted its Annual Saving Our Youth Symposium at St.
Thomas University
Haitian American Voters Engagement (HAVE) Coalition & National Haitian American
Elected Ofﬁcials Network (NHAEON) hosted “Community Town Hall: Listening to the
Diaspora”
Association of Haitian Physicians Abroad (AMHE) hosted a Covid‑19
Vaccine Rally in Little Haiti
Haitian American Nurses Association (HANA) hosted A Day of Service in
collaboration with HAPC in Immokalee, Florida
Rebati Sante Mentale hosted its ﬁrst Annual Mental Health Wellness Fair
Haitian Lawyers Association (HLA) hosted a web series‑ “Understanding and
Serving Caribbean Families in the Legal System”
Haitian American Pharmacists Association (HAPA) collaborated with HANA‑I and Man
Dodo Foundation for earthquake relief efforts in Haiti
Haitian American Chamber of Commerce of Florida (HACCOF) hosted its
ﬁrst Annual Sunday Brunch
Family Action Movement Network (FAMN) hosted “2021 TPS Summit”
Association of Haitian Educators of Dade (AHED) hosted its Annual School Opening
Breakfast in collaboration with the City of North Miami
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